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We miss our TNS family! 

Hi Everyone, 

My name is Emily Ruiz and I am the Scheduler for TNS! I have two 
amazing kiddos, Adeline (3) and Olivia (1 1/2), and a pretty cool 
husband, Luis (who is old at heart) and the four of us make up the 
Ruiz Clan! You can usually find us having dance parties, watching 
soccer, or terrorizing our neighbors with our (lack of) karaoke 
skills. This is our first year at TNS, but we’re excited to become 
part of the family and meet all of you. 

Now, while I haven’t been on the TNS board very long, I hope you 
know that everyone involved with the board and the school 
misses YOU AND YOUR KIDS dearly. The teachers can’t wait to be 
back in the classroom, and frankly, the school is not complete 
without all of us in it. We look forward to when we can all safely be together again.  

With that said, we’d like to know how you feel about sending your kids back to school as Stanislaus 
County school districts begin plans for reopening. We want to ensure the health and safety of the 
entirety of our TNS family, so please complete the following three-question survey: HERE! 
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4CAjagODCrYLdaX31bBwRhLHN3om64t0ATs0MUVyrGv4QnA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Back-to-School Pictures: SUCCESS! 
We’d like to send a huge “thank you” to all the families who 
participated in our Back-to-School Picture fundraiser. We hope you 
enjoyed the ease of having a wonderful photographer take quality 
pictures of your kids (even if they would have rather been playing 
with the geese or swimming in the lake).  

Jodie Howe, the photographer, is finishing up editing the photos 
and uploading them to flash drives for each family. Once they are 
ready, you’ll receive an email with drop off information.  
 

Open CPR Course  
TNS is hosting a CPR course located at the TNS site. Originally scheduled for TNS teachers only, we’ve 
opened up this opportunity so families can participate, too. The fee for families to get CPR certified is 
only $50, and while not a requirement for parent participation, it is a fun and beneficial class for 
adults.  

Be on the lookout for an email from our Director, Kelly, regarding date, time, and other information.  
 

TNS Shirts for Sale 
Get your school spirit on! We have printed 
shirts for sale ranging from size Youth Small to 
Adult 3X. A few of the awesome designs are 
pictured here, but we have lots more to 
choose from! If you are interested in 
purchasing a shirt, please contact JodieLee 
Chaplin at workparty.tns@gmail.com.  
 

Board Meetings  
We look forward to current TNS Families 
joining us in the future at  our monthly open 
Board Meetings (currently held via Zoom). 
You’ll find us on the last Wednesday of every 
month at 6:15pm virtually until you hear 
otherwise!  

Our next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, October 28.  

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83491023548?pwd=aWJRQ3J2czc4U1Z6NDNkWmI2ZlhJdz09 

Interested in learning about the Board? 
Want to BECOME a board member? 

We know you do. 

 

Email the Board President, Jason DeMuro, at 
president.tns@gmail.com  

for more information! 
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